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The Horned Puffin (Fratercula

corniculata)

breeds in northeastern

Siberia, throughout the BeringSea, on the Aleutian Islandsand along
the south Alaska coast east to Glacier Bay and Forrester Island (AOU
1957). This publicationlists the bird asa winter visitorto Washington
and Oregonand casualto California. They are only occasionallyseen
south of the Queen Charlotte Islands,British Columbia, in any season
(AOU 1957, Jewerr et al. 1958, Gabrielson and Jewerr 1940).

Thus, considerableinterest was arousedwhen 1973 producedsightingsof 10 separatebirds along the WestCoastof the United Statesand
one near Victoria, British Columbia. Three birds were seen in southern

Californiain May. June producedtwo recordsfrom centralCalifornia
and one each in Oregon and Victoria, B.C., and July showedtwo more
birdsin Californiaand two more off Oregon. All but one record(July,
Farallon Islands) were of live birds and most of these were seen from

boat trips. The June record from Oregon wasof a summerplumage
bird seen sitting alone on a rock near Newport; it was seenbetween
0600 and 0630 on two consecutivedays and flew off to seaboth times.
SPATIAL

DISTRIBUTION

These sightingswere obviouslynot winter visitors and we were
prompted to examine the reported occurrencesof Horned Puffin along
the WestCoast. Table 1 givesa list of all sightingsknown to us along
the coastof North Americasouthof the 49th parallel.

There are 41 entriesin Table 1; 24 from California,10 from Oregon,
5 from Washingtonand 2 from Victoria. The California observations
are mainly from Point Conceptionto Point Reyes(17) with 2 from aroundHumboldtBay and 5 from southernCalifornia.Exceptfor southern California,this distributionis consistentwith presumeddistribution
of observers:thus, Horned Puffinsseemlesslikely to be found south of
Point Conceptionthan north of there. Exceptfor an unusualobservation of a live bird found at Coulee City, Washington(Larrison and
Sonnenberg1968) which is 225 km from the nearestsalt water, all birds
were seen on the coast or from boats at sea.
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Two entries deservespecial mention. Alcorn (1959) reports 70
HornedPuffinsdeadon the beachnearWestport,Washington
on 1 April
1959 and Gabrielsonand Jewett (1940) report "hundreds"washedup
on the Oregonbeachesfrom the end of December1932 throughthe
middle of February 1933. In both of these eventslarge numbersof
Tufted

Puffins (Lunda cirrbata) were found also and in 1932-33

Para-

keet Auklets (Cyclorrbyncbuspsittacula), Ancient Murrelets(Syntbhborbampbusantiquus) and Black-leggedKittiwakes(Rissatridactyla)
were also recordedin exceptionalnumbers. These occurrencesmay
haveresultedfrom major failuresof the birds' food supplyin the normal winteringareas. Other than thesespecialoccurrences
the records
are mostly of individualbirds.
TEMPORAL

DISTRIBUTION

The distribution in time of occurrences of Horned Puffins, as shown

in Table 1, requiresmore discussion.The bird wasreportedin 3 of the
6 years from 1914 through 1919; was unreportedfrom 1920-1928;
found in 3 of the 5 years, 1929-1933; and unreportedfor the 19-year
period,1934-1952. Sightings.were
then reportedin 12 of the 21 years,
1953-1973. Althoughwe haveexaminedonly the datathrough1973,
we understandthere havebeen sightingsin both 1974 and 1975. Includingtheseyearsthen, HornedPuffinshavebeenreportedin 8 of the
last 10 years;only 1970 and 1972 havefailedto producesightings.
There was a slighttendencyfor multipleoccurrence
in thoseyears
whenthe bird wassighted.In 9 of the 17 yearsof reportedoccurrences,
more than one bird was found. The years1919, 1933, 1959 and 1973
might be termed "invasion"years;in eachof theseyears,more than 10
birdswerereported,whereasno morethan4 werereportedin any other
year.

It is quite probablethat the recent increasein sightingsresultsfrom
an increasein the numberof observers,
particularlysinceoff-shoreboat
trips are becomingmore popular. Low numbersof observers
may have
contributedto the 9-year gap between1920-28, but it seemslesslikely
the explanationfor the 19-yeargap,1934-52.
Furthermore,there appearsto havebeena distinctshift in the seasonal occurrencebetweenthe 1914-1933 periodandthe 1953-1973 period.
In the earlier period (counting the 1932-33 washupon the Oregon
beachesas 3 separateoccurrences
in late December,Januaryand February) 13 of the 16 sightingswere in the cold season,late December
throughMarch, whereasin the more recentperiod,20 of 26 sightings

were in the monthsMay-August,
4 werein January-February
and one
eachwasin Novemberand April. (The April sightingwasmadeabout
225 km from land off the Washington
coastand the only other April
recordis of 70 deadbirdson 1 April, whichcouldbe ascribedto March.
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The Novemberrecordis of a long-deadbird on the Oregoncoastand is
the only recordwe found betweenthe end of Augustand the end of
December). On the basisof theserecordsit can be arguedthat Horned
Puffinschangedtheir patternbetweentheseperiodsand are now summer visitors to the West Coast.

This hypothesisneedsfurther examination,however. An argument
could be made that a few Horned Puffins are well off-shore in all seasons

exceptfall. Winter occurrences
of beachedbirdsare more likely than
summerones becausewinter is the seasonof most frequentstorms
whichcoulddisablethe birdsand washthemup. Furthermore,manyof
the recentsummersightingsare from boatsand it is certainlytrue that
off-shoretripsaremuchmorefrequentin the warmseasonand in recent
years. Thisargument(whichdoesnot explainthe 19-yearhiatus)is not
supported,however,by the recordsof deadbirdsor live birdsknownto
have been seen on the mainland.

All the records in the 1919-1933

period were of deador dyingbirds. (The first recordof a bird not dead
or dying is from August1964.) Since1953 only 4 recordsof dead
birds have been from the cold season,and thesewereall prior to 1960,
whereas there are 8 records of dead birds and 2 of live birds on the

mainlandsince1953. Thus,a changein patternof behaviordoesseem
to have occurred.

If the patternof occurrences
shownin Table1, mainly winter records
1914-1933, absence1934-1957, mainly summer records 1953-1973, is

truly representative
of the HornedPuffin'sbehavior,what hascaused
the change?We do not havea definiteanswerbut it is certainlypossible
that it lies in changesin the climateand the oceans. Oceanographers
and meteorologistsare beginningto recognizeanomaliesin oceanic
temperaturesand atmosphericcirculations(e.g., Namias1969) that may
last for a decade or more. Wickett (1967) has discussedthe effects of

large-scaledisturbancesin the atmosphere-ocean
system on the biologicalprocesses
in the North Pacific. It is quite possiblethat F. corniculatais responding
to somesuchchange.The problemdeserves
further
attention; anomalousbehaviorof the oceansand atmosphereshouldbe
considered
by studentsof the distributionof marinebirds.
ORIGIN

OF WEST

COAST

BIRDS

One final point remainsto be discussedhere-where do the Horned
Puffins on the West Coast come from?

Grinnell(1938) hypothesizedthat the birdsfound southof Canada
were carcasses
of birds that died or becameincapacitatedin the north
and whose bodies were carried south by oceancurrents. Apart from
the problem of carcasses
remainingintact long enoughto make the
journey to southernCalifornia,the oceancirculationdoesnot provide
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currents flowing in the proper direction. There is a broad eastward
flowing current(the North PacificCurrent)southof the Alehtian Islands
which dividesnear the Washington
coast. The northernbranchflows
northward along the British Columbia-Alaskacoast and the southern
half flowssouthbecomingthe CaliforniaCurrent. Unlessa bird wassufficiently far south, i.e. below the U.S.-Canadaborder, it would not be
carriedinto U.S. waters. Furthermore,the near-shorecirculationalong

the northernCalifornia-Oregon-Washington
coastis to the northin winter. Thus, to be washedup on the WestCoast,the birdswould haveto
be fairly far southin the first placeand in the correctseason.
It is tempting to assumethe West Coastbirds comefrom the breeding coloniesin southeastAlaska. Sealyand Nelson(1973) discuss
briefly the probable origin of the Horned Puffins found in the Queen
Charlotte Islandsand other British Columbialocations. They feel the
summer birds are likely to be wanderersfrom the Alaskanbreeding
colonieson ForresterIsland but point out that the birdsfound further
south need not comefrom there, particularlyin springand winter. Certainly the birdsfound off our coastin springand earlysummerare not
post-breeding
wanderers.
Theseauthorspoint out our lack of knowledgeof the bird'swintering
habits. They cite someauthorswho feel the HornedPuffin doesnot
migrateand is neverfound far from land and otherswho report wintering birds well off-shore. Thus, Hamilton (1958) observed"scattered
individualsof the speciesover a wide area acrossthe Pacific" between
latitudes 40* and 48* N. M.T. Myres (pers. comm.) indicates that
Horned Puffins are occasionallyseen at Ocean Weather Station "P"
(50* N, 145' W) and H. Oji (pers.comm.)found HornedPuffins,aswell
as Thick-billedMurres(Uria lornvia)winteringin numberswell southof
the Aleutians in the western North

Pacific.

Further evidence for occa-

sional wide dispersalis found in Clapp and Woodward(1968) who reported about 35 Horned Puffins beached on the Leeward Islands of
Hawaii betweenJanuaryand March 1963. Theseobservations,
together
with the fact that the congenericCommon Puffin (F. arctica) of the
North Atlantic is consideredthe most pelagicof the Atlantic alcids
(Tuck 1961), suggestthat F. corniculatamay well winter over a wide
latitude rangein the Pacific. Thus, there are likely to be a numberof
birds winteringat the latitudesof the WestCoastand it is, therefore,
quite possiblethat our birds are wind blown,non-breeding
adultsfrom
the central North

Pacific.

Some other evidencefor the use of a route from the BeringSeacentral Aleutians

area to the West Coast can be found in the extralimital

dispersalof the Red-leggedKittiwake (Rissabrevirostris)and the abovementioned

Thick-billed

Murre.

The kittiwake

breeds on the Koman-

dorskieand Pribilofislandsand normallywintersin the adjacentwaters
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(AOU 1957). However,of four publishedextralimitalrecords,three
are frorri• Oregonbeaches(Gabrielsonand Jewett 1949, Munro 1953,
Walker 1955). Another sightingwasreportedfrom the Washington
coastduringthe winterof 1973-74. In recentyears,Thick-billedMurres
have been found severaltimes off the coastsof California and Oregon
(Yadon 1970, Scott and Nehls 1974). Sinceneitherbird is apparently
known in southeastAlaska,they presumablycomefrom the openPacific as the Horned Puffin may do.
SUMMARY

The Horned Puffin is now a late springand early summervisitorto
the WestCoastof the U.S., appearingsometimesasfar southassouthern
California,whereaspreviouslyit wasconsideredonly a winter visitor. It
still may appearoccasionallyin winter. The apparentshift of behavior
since 1953 may be the result of long term shifts in the atmosphereocean circulations

but we do not have sufficient

data to confirm

this

now. We alsofeel it is possiblethat the birds off the West Coastmay
come from the Aleutian-BeringSea population rather than southeast
Alaska.
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